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Believe President of IrishINDORSEMENTWOMEN WHO DIRECTED SUCCESSFUL SUFFRAGE FIGHT Members of ths lobby eommitUe of the
naUonal women's party woe directed the successful fight far federal suffrage posin on the steps of the
eapitol with 8enator Jonee ef Washington. From left ts right: Mrs- - William KeBt-Catoa- n, maintenance
committee; Miss Richard Wainright, member national advisory council; Senator Jones; Miss Maud Younger,
chairman of lobby committee; Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, chairman political department, . s:

!,'Republic on Way to America
T1X Earaon De Valeria, Now Missing for 12 Days Since He

DEMAND MONROE

DOCTRINE DE

PUT IN LEAGUE
" v.

Affects Directly Latin-Americ- an

Republics. Says Head of

Honduranian Delegation; .

No Obstacle to Union.

'? Left Dublin' Ostensibly for England, 'Believed To
vi: : Be Near U, S. To Spread Irish Doctrine Here

" ' "" " '
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PREMIUMS TO DE

ADDED TO BASIC

WHEAT PRICES
f s; -r

Julius" Barnes Aimoues
. Charges to'Cover Storage;

.Wi Reduce ;Rai!road --
r'-

- 'y- - Rates to East
- : ' ' ' ' '.' '.

T Kew York, Jane l. To preserve
natural flow of wheat from ine
m. periodical premiums coveire;

sir rage charges will be added to the
.iasie pricaat various faarantee
irjrkets. according to an annooace-

ment by Joliu H. Barnes, Unit;d' ' ,States wheat director..
These premiums will not be intro-

duced anting July; when baije
f rices prevailing for the last year
,!! remain in effect For each suc-'cudi-

moflth, however, premiums
he announced 30 days in ad

t.4'un I i-.-
v

ica got there and recently Harry
Boland, general secretary . of the
Sinn Fein organization in Iseland.
reached the United States without
a passport and I believe he has al-

ready revealed himself and com-
menced propaganda work in Amer-
ica. c.-,- t,

The Sinn Fein organizer , con-- ,
tinued: "Never expecting the Brit-
ish government to grant De Valera
passports to Paris, we have been
anticipating a journey by him to
the United States where his pres-
ence at this moment would give a
tremendous impetus to sympathy in
America for' the Irish movement for
freedom. 7

"We believe after the Irish Amer-
ican commissioners, Frank.- - P.
Walsh, and Edward F.
Dunne of Illinois, report conditions
in Ireland as they found them, the
people need to hear confirmation
from De Valera's lips."

r" f f' 4

Washington, June 13. Demand
that the Monroe dof?lrine be de- -

j.
fined in the covenant of the league
of 'nations, since no nation of the
world has ever expressly accepted
the doctrine, and the former German

emperor be tried by his own coun-

trymen, is" made in a memorandum
submitted to the pesce conference
by Gen. Policarpo Bonilla, head of
the Hondurian delegation . to the
Paris conference.

"The Monroe "

doctrine," the
memorandum says "directly affects
the Latin-America- n republics. It
has never been embodied in any
international document nor his
it been expressly accepted by any of
the nations of the old or new worlds,
i: has further more been variously '
defined 'and applied by presidents
and other statesmen of the United
States and for these reasons it is
indispensable that in the 1 peace
tteaty about to be signed it shall be

Hillvance. s ., -
.. .'

Mr. Barnes abo announced rait- - LdUsWXi .. mm, mm MA
-- "tud rates from intermountain and

- . A'visc coast territory to Galveston
Pb New York' soon will'be reduce?

, 'tw 56 cents per hundred, the equiva- -

By ROBERT WELLES RITCHIE
(laiTSnal Smrrlc Staff Cirssdt.- 0Bett Cabjl DlaiwSek.

London, June 13.There ar the

strongest possible reasons for: be-

lieving that Eamon de Valera, pres-
ident of the "Irish rerniblic," now
missing for 12 days since he left
Dublin . ostensibjy for England, is
either on the way to the United
States-e- r "mlready has arrived here.

From a leader of the Sinn Fein
organization in London I learn that
if De Valera were in England he,
the informant, would know it He
added that on the contrary he had
information - which reported him
through secret channels, confirming
his belief that the Irish president
had embarked at in Irish port either
for New York or Boston.

"It is not difficult to get to Amer-
ica without a passport," said my
informant. . Dr. MacCarvan, the
Sinn Fein delegates now in Amer

Los Angeles Expects
'

. Thousands of Colonists
Los Angeles, Cal. Several thou-

sand French. Belgian and Swiss col-

onist are expected to arrive in Los
Angeles during the summer, accord-

ing to the statement of prominent
French residents who are interested
in the movement. The new settlers
will take up land and start to farm-

ing in various parts of southern
Cali'ornia. Their compatriots here

Reg. $5.00 Trous-

ers Saturday-- -

$3.48

. lent to 33.Q cents ber bushel.. 1

' Intended ju Relief.
.This reduction,, Mr. Barnes

is intended as a relief to
(

the
.producers in those sections as the

- griiii corporation cannot pursue its
v practice' of making 'effective a $2

.blanket minimum price for all what
at inter-mounta- in points, but will be

".'obliged to confine itself to paying
,2 at Pocatello, Great Falls and Salt

,V Lake City., leaving .the rest of. the
. .western territory to bases on the

(commercial market most readily
reached by it . i, .: n..-.- .

' To assure a larger flow" of wheat
, the gulf ports. Mr. Barnes said
V he had decided to seek an executive

' order increasing" the No. 1 base
"Dried at Galveston and New Orleans
; from $2.28 to $2.30 er bushsfw He
ndded be exected this change would

i .become effective July 1. J rv--

will protect them from speculators
and a special committee will person-

ally prove the value of land before it

passes into the possession of the
newcomers.

The colonists form the large agri-
cultural class that fell upon the evil
day during, the war, but many of
them have saved enough from the
wreck of their fortunes to sttain a
good start in this country. ' J

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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.Grand Jury Intficts 'i
: lowamercl

t ; Selling

Cool, Breezy Summer Suits
Hejre are Clothes of REAL comfort for you! Airy
two-pie- ce Suits smartly tailored of Kool Kloth,
Crashes, Tropical Worsteds and other light-as-a-sea-bree- ze

fabrics that not only guarantee utmost
comfort, but real style and smartness besides.
The patterns are distinctly new Greens, Grays,
Browns. Scotch Novelties, Basket Weaves and

i Va
r
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Tipton; ia.,. June.!i3.--Tw- o indict
meats were returned Friday,, night

- by a special grand jttry investigate
fng conditions at Lowden, Is., the

..scene of much alleged
' indictment, how--j

ever, impugns the patriotism of the
men concerned, , i-- , i': ; ;'

" A. Frund,-.- a merchant, was in
t ,: dieted lor illegal sale 6f deadly wea

snd H. W. Albers (ortons concealed ; weapons. , f
m Lowden was the1 scene of several

'
"

clashes between loyal and swpposed- -
ly disloyal cituena during (he war
and recently

' returned ' soldiers
. foeght , with .civilians ..accused of

' One jSoldier, W.
0." Struck, attacked Frgd. Hartwig,

. then mayor, and the next day liart-- "

wig disappeared and has not, been
', heard from aince,-;:v- i ,;.' f

. The spechit session of the grand
Jury was the result of this last

and "Struck was one of the
i.chlef witnesses. ,

& Mixtures. Men, you can't find an equal array of

REDIS-SOilGI- IT

.V- t

More Than 2o0 Resolutions

Introduced Jor ICensidera-- f
tion of f Delegates attAn-- ;r

"v.- - nual Labor Meeting. !

4 P? i
Atlantic Clty N. IS--

Resolutions urging recognition , of
the soviet governYpeiit of Russia ana
the lifting of the blockade! against
that part of the country, under its
control, were 'among -- 200 submitted
by' delegates .attending the conven-
tion of the 'American Federation, of
Labor here. 'texts of which "were
made public today., 4 '

j

Publication, of the esontioq cbn-ccrni- ng

.soviet. Russia aroused irt
tense interest simonV the delegates
snd war more discussed" than aiir
other Indications were that when..
it comes up for discussion on the
flcorlt is likely to precipitate a bit-
ter controversy.",;'"- f '

i The independence of Ireland, a
six-ho- ur working ay, immediate re-

peal of the espionage law, the elec-
toral franchise fbr the citizens of
Washington! D. Cv regulation of
the ' meat packing industry, action
by congress to lower the cost of liv-

ing, condemnation ' of introduction
into their plants by steel companies
and other big - industries of the
"Rockefeller plan" of . collectivi
bargaining, and a severe condemna-to- n

of the "Prussianistic, imperial-
istic" postmaster general, are sug-
gested in some of the Other impor-
tant resolutions;

MUST RAISE FUNDS
IF EXPORT TRADE

TO BE CONTINUED

Will Take Over Three Billions
to Keep Industry . on

Present Level.' '

Washington June 13 More than
$3,000,000,000 of flew funds must be
provided by private initiative in the
next few months if the United
States is to continue its export
trade it the present high level, it
was estimated by the federal re-

serve board in the June issue of the
federal reserve bulletin.

"

Qognizance was taken ' of . the
doubt expressed by some experts
that the existing- level can be main-

tained . without., serious financial
strain. With' the supply of capital
short of world, requirements, addi-
tional- long term credits to Europe
would deprive this country of need-
ed money, while 'failure o extend
credit might result in shortened in-

dustry and lessened demand for la-

bor at home, also retarding Eu-
rope's economic recovery; which is
regarded as necessary to the

of normal conditions
everywhere. ',.

Europe will owe the United States
this year a balance of trade of at
least ' $3,000,000,000. Interest and
other returns on American holdings
of foreign securities were estimated
by the federal reserve board to be
not much below $600,000,000 afinji- -
al!y,.; while' the -- foreign obligations
maturing tfus year- - will amount to
between $600,000,000 and $750,000,- -
000. The treasury s advances to
foreign countries have been limited
to $10,000,000,000, of which $9,500.-000,0- 00

has been expended.. and most
of the remaining $500,000,000 allo-
cated. A" export credit apf $1,000,-000.0- 00

mav- - be " made .available
through the'. war finances-corpora-- ;

lion, xnc uirccior 91 which, .cugcuc
Meyer, jr., is now in tfiurope study-
ing the economicsituition.

Runaway IJoys Arrested
' and Taken Back to Perry
Raymond McQuire,19 years o'd,

and Claude Blanchard. 16, runaway
boys from Perry, Ia. were taken
home yesterday by an offifcer w.lo
alleged he had written, confessions
by the youngsters that they had
committed two orrglaries in Perry.
Diid had also passed a lot of wort.i-les- s

checks. , ' .
The boys were arrested In Counc:l

liluffs late Thursday . night after
1 hey are alleged to have attempted

t a check for $1.50 in payment
foi their suppers ,at

" a restaurmt
near the Burlington depot. t

Vote Against Women.
v Portland, Me. For the third con-
secutive year the delegates to the
convention ol theEoiscopal diocese
of Maine voted not to open the con
vention to women members. ,Iie
motion to amend the constitsition
was made bv Robert H. Gardiner,
of Gardiner, and was voted doWn, 46

Tlic 7cnrM Cell r
Lik th Blast of Heavenly Tramp
. Whan Csdl of Motherhood Is Fait

Of all ths mosital tlmss ia wmen's
llf th eonilns of ths baby i frausht with
tit greatest mcanlnsr. Car armuld 09

to hisurS that th crisis k csssed in
safety, ..,,. '.

Apprehension is avoid! bv tb ttmtiv
use of Mother' Friend. prepsrstion of
penetrating oil and medicinal Ingredients,
which render th mncls cords, tendons
and ligaments pliabl, and thus tension is
avoided. ' Th' usual nervous ness, nausea,
bearing -- down .and - stretching pains sre
eounterse ted and th period is on of mini
repoee.
I Th broad, flat abdominal muscles relax
with teas, and when baby comes th time
at th crisis I less nd pln and danger ia
avoided. 1 . t - .

Thousands of women 'fdr half a eentury
have oaed thi penetrating asternal applica-
tion. prepared eepelally .for expectant
mothsrs, and avery womas tb
crisis should give nstur a helping hand. '

Writ th Bradfleld Regulator Company,
I) apt. F, Lamar Huilding, Atlanta, Georgia,
for. their Motherhood Book, of .great value
to all women, and abtain a bottle of
Mother's Friend from th druggist and be-

am Us aiprleatn regularly . night arj
morning. Ad. - . - ' ' i

'

)

PARKER'Swm HAIR BALSAM
4jtoilet preparatlaa ot sent

Sf ta aseiai ill it a slalShslMl ff

Fee Rastorin Cal or and
8atrtGray and Faded Hair.

kfta. anil M at dnierlsta

exactly defined so that it shall, be
written into international law,"

"If this is done it will not be an
obstacle to the union of the Latin- -
American countries to form a con
federacy and thus realize the dream
ot Bolivar. . "

Reg. $400 Trous--'

ers Saturday

$2.48

Canvas Oxfords
man wants a pair for sum- -
hprA ia th . ohanna in

FineN Canvas Oxfords, ia W.

FirfT.eri Injured Iii i

- Earty Mommr-Biaz- e

At Medical College

These Siiits. Men

Sure Winners
vividly just why the
as Value Headquar- -

these Suits Saturday,

LOCAL AVIATOR

TAKES MAYOR ON

TRIP IN PLANE

"ix Day'; Holds No Terror?
"for. Council Bluffs

'
Bird- - ?

min With --Official as :

- His Passenger. 1 V ;

'

Defying the' age-ol- d superstitions
connected 'With Friday,, the Thir-teenth- ,",

unawed by the jinx that has
twice, sent him crashing to the earth,
contempt for the high winjls, engine
trouble and, mud on the starting
field in Omaha, Lieut.. A.J. Nielsen
yesterday afternoon made good his
promise to sail ' his airplane over
Council Bluffs and give his home
folks an exhibition. a "

He circled twive oyer the town
after 4 o'clock, but did not attempt
to make' a landing at the Manawa
golf links as originally contemplated.
Mayor Zurmuehlert was, his passen-
ger.

'"--
.The . plane

' sailed 'over Council
Bluffs just underneath the Jane
thunder clouds, at an altitude close
to 4,000 feet. Engine trouble was
evident from the- - ground, frequent
shots of black smoke being visible
from the exhaust. The car was then
headed directly for Omaha'. . .

.On the first trip the aviator took
the Bluffs mayor to the north al-

most as far as Crescent, and in mak
ing the big circle to the eastward
went almost to Weston.

Defective circulation of water in
the radiator caused overheating, and
this war declared to be the sole
source of the engine trouble r If
the mechanical defect is eliminated
Lieutenant Nielson will sail to Des
Moines today to begin d Chautauqua
program, . ,."

AT THE
THEATERS

itjr OING UP" fresh' from; its

Ijr record-breakin- g rim . of
.'.. nearly two seasons at the

Liberty theater. New York, will be
the attraction at the ' Brandeis for
four days starting tomorrow.

-- Its music is tuneful and whistly,
its books and lyrics snappy,- while
its story ot an aviator who makes a

in a real aeroplane to win the
girl of his heart,, supplies a thrill
that Comes but once' in a lifetime.

."Going Up" is, popular for its
many song hits.i namely: . TickUs-Toe- ,"

"Kiss Me," "When the Cur-
tain Falls," -- "The touch of a
Woman's Hand," "Do It for Me. '
"Going Up," and "I want a, De-

termined Boy."

.The Empress has as the top-not- ch

feature, the Oriental magical
act, "Hong Kong Mysteries," pre-
sented by Neek.Sueh, with a pleas-
ing ' little' Chinese woman,, Miss
Trerosso, as his. principal assistant.
Neek is a past master at producing
a, flock of pigeons, wild geese and
a brimming bowl of water, contain-
ing live fish. " !i f , . .

Charge Iowa Men Withheld

'S'Sf- Evidence .pf Burglary
.Red Oak, la., June 11 (Special.)

Sheriff Ed Peterson and Deputy
Marion Stehnett went to ElliotjM
Thursday evening and arrested Ray
Larry and; Charley Doughrnan onNa
aharge of withholding evidence. .. ,

it A detective from ths Burns agency
has been working in Elliott since
the burglary on the J. fi. Petty hard-
ware store. May 20,. irheii, $1,320 in
liberty bonds, war savings stamps
and ; certificates of deposit i were
taken, together with a few small ar-
ticles of .merchandise. ,.No charge
other than withholding evidence has
been, ; made A against Larry ' and
Doughrnan. v v

j? the Screen Toddy.
WTS BESSIK BARR1SCALB llT ''JES

SELYN'S WIFE,'! v., .

BMPRE8S .WJLI.IAM DBSMONd' In
"MINTS OF HULL."

JsTnaWRISCILLA tSAN -- to 'TBI
BOYD BLANCHE) 8WKBT ht V "THE

UNPARDONABLE SIN." ' ' 7
IX)TIIR0P Sh and' tiOthrotw-CO- N.

CA TALMfaiH0
,t?t,,?!,-"thli-n4 .
1 iIISiJJ. " 'Hrrriw the -- hwh

sDob' s ?VUB: CHArUN

BJ5' lth aa'd Blnney 4f AROt'ER-T- 5

LARK '"L."HB OOOSB IRL."

HA MILTON 40 th and Hamilton---

APOI.LO 2th and ?
' r.eavBortn

VIOLKT PALMKR lh "tJUtOKR."
OHPHElrf South Blcta,- - t4th and M

JUNB ELVIDOE In .'THR SOCIAL
PlRJAJl!.'" HOUDINf In "TrtH MM-TE-

MYSTERY,", Episode. No. 1. '
COMPORT 14th - and Vinton COM.- STANCE TALUADOB In 7 "WHO

DR. FLINT SPEAKS

AT, JIIGII SCHOOL

Gor.ihiEriGEr.iENT

Cornell College Educator, in

Address, Urges Graduates to
' Help in the Labor-o- f Build

ing Up Liberty.

Y "America can take ; ca're of her-
self ss ' well in the leaguT o:
nations ; - without," stated Dr.
Charles W.- - Flnt of Cornell. . )
college last night in a patriotic com-
mencement address to-- the . 655
graduated of the four Omaha public
high schools. SpeakingNon the sub-

ject, "America in .New" ,Era,''
Dr. Flint, expressed his opinion: tlat
the characteristics of this riation
would be the same in the new period
a , in the old save that 'America
would' take her proper, . place in
world affairs.

Central High r eraouated ! 'the
largest class, having 236 students
who. had completed the four-ye- ar

course. South High had 62 gradu- -

katestCommerce High, 41 and Ben
son 16. Diplomas were presentel
by W. E. Reed, president of 'the
board of education, Thiity-si- x d

officers of the Central
High cadet batalion were awarded
military certificates and 11 from
Commerce High. Arthur R. Wells
of the bossVd of education presented
the certificates. The invocation waj
offered by . Rev. R. L. Wheeler.
Music was furnished by the conv
bined school orchestra. "

j Address by Dr. Flint
"Our country differs from nil

others in that h is not a nation by
virtue of ; common descent or by
virtue of --a common language, bit
by virtue of a common spirit that
broke the old world restraints in its
search for liberty and opportunity.
said 'Dr. Flint. "When we began
to see democracy threatened by
autocracy the spirit of 'America
again went forth. .

"We must mw maintain a world
vision of ' world service. It Is Hm?

possible for us to stand back irf iso-

lation. America is a man full
arrown a giant among the nations:
else wherefore was America born?
."You all know what we think of

a man rich, strontr and indeoend
ent that stands aloof wheri his
neighbors are in trouble and is un
willing to help or be helped, snail
America forsake the brotherhood of
ths world at this time? No. Amer-
ica never has been nor-wil- be cow-

ardly and selfish. The league of na-

tions js the greatest issue that has
confronted mankind. ' It ahould be
taken from the hands of all political
parties. It must be settled by states-
men and not by politicians.

. Urges Common Tongue. j
t

"We could isolate ourselves but
our souls would die. We should
develop nationalism. There is noth-
ing in conflict with nationalism and
world service. - We can not serve
the world, however, without nation-
alism. We must bind ourselves to-

gether (under one flag, be known by
one name, do business as Americans
without hyphens, and, have one Corn-m- ot

tongue. 'America has a soul.
It does, not stand for a dollar bill.
Ouf boys died for freedom.;, it, in up
to you graduates 'to buitq up lib-

erty.- Chose something to give
your life to." - -. V

Following are lists of the gradu-
ates: '

; ?"' 4 .i
'

Central . High. - - ,
' 1 'amt.a .' f :

Oorethy 'Abbott itim'
' . ;

M renin Virginia MdUn p. . jont.
Abbott ton '

0rtrui All r!HibUi 3tn -
jEUuboth Att(tla : Kithr Katlfinun

Qrac 8. Bailey Lor. Albert. Kauf-Rut- h

B11 ' T mn ' - -
I. lira Mary

craft s ' . Jtan Kanntdr;
Harbarta barker - Xllllith Xnopr .

Oladye Iran Barlow Phyllla F. Krahullk
Vnata Beavers Kleaoor Kurt
Mary Joaplln Be-H- l Fern I.aka

dl? j r- - Franca Wlaltrcd
Thelma A. Bennett Lathrop '
Thelma F. Blaok t.eona Iary '
Velora Man Delbart-Mlnnl- a Vvy ,

ta Boone Vivian Cecelia An- -

midred Eleanor tolaatta Lilly
Braden . , S Bleanor Llnaberry

Beulah Brand Alvara L. tA(tman
Winifred Brandt - ' Marr, lioula Loomla
Violet H. Brotchla " Halea Allc 'T.ttnd
Porta AJma Brown Donna M. Macdonxlil
Grace Burgee Benlta C. McCrann
Jean Burna 1 Ella Louise McEwan
Helen M. Cain . Justin Allda McOr- -

Iva Christens gor
Dorothy Clark r Onnolo Manav . .
Pauline C. Coad Lillian Margolin'Stella Cdeafteld Mlnnett Margolin
Dorothy Collier Joaeuhlna Marnle
Blanch Marl Cur-He- Melaador

tia jneepnine Men
Dorothy Davit Charlotte Mlohaelien
pelnre Dederman Gladys Sylvan la

A. Punning kel '

Camilla Edholm Helen Ruth Milter
Anita May Ertmlstir. Vlvlart Iren Miller.
Margaret FraaoatLuclll Moody

Falconer ' . Ine Joaonhlne Moore
Kola Fife ; ? France Morrow
Myrl Fonda Rmlly Mulflnger
Helen Clare Gall-Be- a trie Neale

that. . Ruth,NlPkum
Jean net t Ooldamltb Sibyl Clair Nisi- -

Mary uiumi want- - , v
Graham - , Margaret V. O'Brien

Roee Oattman Ruth Mildred Op- -
Theola A,. Hanson penhelm
Margaret, Hart Ethel Orcatt ' '
Ruth M. Hatteroth Loulso E. Ortman '
U Elton Hennman , Mildred Bt Othmer
Olga Hlllqulat . Ruth U Paddaeh ;
Alblna Iita Hodek "

Reroayn L. Painter
Dorothy Klanora Parish'

bermann Marthsaa Peacock ,

Mildred Hun at R.atHce Peterson
IChariotte U .HnUjfcji Slisabeth Fe--

Madellne Johnson terson. ' ,

Ruth A. Plnncy v Ellon Smith l
Dorotha Lolao Pond Marvel Smith t
Winifred Foteo . Velma I. Smith
Ooldl Pred. . Oeorlanna Sue!

'Jnanlta Preaaiey. '.Mar- Kathleen Stltt
Pearl Alberta Air Xulh Uabello Stone.
Ellaabeth Read ' Bthel Joan Strait
VlrHnla Read KHaabeth Taylor
Xaurt. Louise Thooleke

wick ' - SUrcaret , Lactll--
Mabel Reldy . rhompaon '

Ethel Kilubeth' Roeatulee Thrane -

France M. Roe Mildred Kathorlno
9.0 C. Bchalek ; Troxell .
Helen J. eehollberr Dorothr Or UehHng '
Olca JC. ttcharm S. Vamrara

horn , ! HaaeL Margaret Vom
L'Merle Searl 01 Ire Wlnnlfrtd
Zdenka, Sedlaoot Waltoek.
Llvlna Bhafer j - - Violet Ruhr Watklna
Florlce Muriel ShawJdary Wlnget
Helen M. Sheely , Clair Ellaabeth Wla-Flo- ra

Shaken : : nr
Clara Bhulta Myrtl C. With
Mildred Rlnnett ' ' Mildred B. WoWford
Martha Smaller Loulee C. Wood f

, I- - BOTS. i sf .'. j
MrkoD. 'Adams -

; Paul H. Konecky ' T

Marlon K. Adam v Oliver M. N. Krogh
Harry Adelion ' Robert I. Ktttak
T!dwln p. Altaohuler Oerald M. Kyle v.:.
Haeley Aadenoa Vincent A. Lake
Sam Beber Edward O. Lantx
Ixala J. Brlndorff Keyword L. Leavttt
Harold Bogg a . ' Samuel A. Lewie, Jr.
Harold Bolsen Arthur F. Lot i.
Xarl R. Bowmah " Roy McFarlano ! ;
George M. Buffett ; nam Markovlt . , '
Philip B. Carlaoa Maurice D. Mlcklln
Clyde Cm . Aichard L. Mocklef .

John Chancy u. Harold Moor
Ralph F. Cohn. Bradlcor R. Moredlcl '
Ralph a Coulter Darrell R. Neal '
Wallace D. Craig David O. Noble --

VtrgllJacob Davlfleon Northwall
Charlee R. Devi Rlgfrled E. Oleoli
Harold A. DeLano ' Leeter Palmer ' "'
Jack S. Flejuhmaa Henry F Pederaen
Tolg A. Freiberg Jordon Holt Peters
Olenn Frtcke Donald td. Plllsbni.
Ruaaell FunkhSuaer Joeeph O. Pollard
Paul Oerrotte y.u.-jariy- iopeRobert B. Gilbert r Stewart U. Power
Samuel J. Oordon Mvron H. Prlc
Frank J. Gorton JSme L. Proebetln'
Philip Orelneta Robert R. Saekett
jame unnitn Morris H. Sogoiov
Harlan w. Haaxer ' I.oren Bpurrlec
William H. Hamilton Maurice Street
Robert E. Hnnna v,Ray F, Stryker
Richard F. Haver' fttuarti Summer
Harold R. Henderson Paul 8. Sutton
Francis Hopper Ralnh W. Swanson
Louis Houaar Ver'W.' Vance- - ;

Ingwersen John Vasko , t
Frsnk Janleek - 1 Harold Vaughn
Roland A. Jefferson Btanlry V. Wetser
Milton Johnson Phllln Wellman
Jnok Jordan .." Lou I "Weymttller '

Abo Kadner " Walter W: White
Ralph E. Khar - Robert Wiley

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS. ,
Harold Moore, lieutenant colonel.

William Henry Hamilton, captain and
battalion aSlutartt. .. . , r

Ralph E. Kharas, captain and battalion
quartermaster. .

Stewart U. Powers, captain, and bat-
talion ordnance officer.

Donald Marlon Plllsbury, major, second
In command of battalion.

Marlon K. Adam, major, commander
first half battalion ....

Jordan Holt Pater, major, commander
second half battalion.

' ' Wallace D. Craig, captain Company A.
Myron Hawley Price,, eaiptaln Co. A.
Burke B. tdams, cantalh Gompany B.
Louis John Belndorff, captain Co. B.
Jnmes Ii. Proebstlng, captain Co. C.
Robert Wiley, captain Company C.
Verne WMney Vance, captain Co. D.
Ray F. Stryker, capt, recruit company.

' Charles Regnler Davis, captain band.
- Robert I. Kutak, captain, anaaslgnedi

Vincent A. Lake, first lleut. Co , A. !

' Ralph Wm. fiwenson. first lleut. Co. A- -

Runselt Funkhousor, first lleut. Co. B. .
, Robert at. Saekett, first lleut Co. B.
! Harlan Hsaker, first lleut. Co, B.

Harley Anderson, first lleut. Co, C. .

' Virgil Northwall, first lleut. Co. C. V
Slgtrled E. Olson, first lleut. Co, D.
Walter W. White, first lleut. Co. D. ,
Paul Garrotte, flrt lleut. Recruit Co.
Olen Frlcke, first lleut, unasalgned.
Robert B. Hanna, second lleut, Co. A.
Davis G. Noble, second lleut. Co. A.

Joseph G. Pollard, second lleut. Co. B.
Roland A. Jefferson, second lleut. Co, C.
Arthur F. Lof, second lleut. Co.. C.

Ralph-
- 8. Coulter, second lleut Co, D.

Maurice Street econB Ihtat Co. D.
..Harold R. Henderson, seoond lleut.' band.

High School of Commerce.
FOUR-TEA- R COURSE OIRIA

Frances M. Adler Florence Reyrtolds ;

Lucene -- Baldwin . Lac M. RldcwaV .

Vivian L. Baldwin. Allco E. Pallander
Fare S. Gerellck Maria M, Snyder
Irma J. Klepetko Ethyl A. Webater .

Gertrude Ptsaovoy Norma M. Weeks
Barbara A. Ratekln Berniecs A. Wllilan.s
Ethel J. Relnhardt Dorothy O. Zucker

. FOUR-TEA- R COVRSE BOTH.

Isador Abramson leaders I. LevlnsoH.
Carl H. Anderson Abe Mlllmsn '
Bert N. Brown . Wilbur E. Olson
Sam L. Cohn Oliver M. Butter
Frsderlo J. Hoffman Leo L. Ryan
Ma B, Janger J. Fred Shields
Arthur O. Jensen Harold 8.- - Shpuse

"

Walter Kocher Leelle E. Smith
Harry R. Latowskr Theodore H. Wood -

THREE-TEA- COURSE OtR LS.
Bell Greenberg Mildred O. NIcklM :

Margaret Jacobsen Eva B. Weaver 4.'
Blvlra A. Johnson-";- -' . ; .1

' tHRKE-TEA- R COURSBBOTft i,
Arthur Engslhardt VVlncent E. Nelson "

: COMMISSIONED OFFICERS. ;
"

Leslie E. Smith. lieutenant colonel. .
lesdore I. Levlnson, captain adjutant
Wilbur B. Olson, captain urtermst.
Frederick 1. Hoffman, captain commis-

sary,. J1J
leader Abramson, 'captain ordnaite.
Walter Kocher, cataln ,Co. B.(
Bert N. Brown,-

- first lletCo. tCr
I Carl H. Anderson, second Ileal. Co. B.

Abe Millman, second lleott Co.- - D. t
Sam 1.. cohn, noting aecond lleut. staff.
Arthur G. Jensen, acting second lieu).

1 South High. -
: OIRL8. : v- -

Helen C. Adklns . ' Lucll Egan ' n

Mildred A, Bllse ' Gladys M. Munson
Florence M. Carlson Orac Parks . "'

Evelra H Clark ' Millie H. Pavllk
Josephine H, Oennell Floreho Richardson
Judith Jane Corf Blanch A. Rlha
Grace E. Erlckson " Rosalee Riley .

Beatrice, Farrar Ine N. E. Rlsbel V,
RoeallnoT I. Golden-Milli- e L. Smith ,

burg ' Margaret SwanbScki
Hslen H. Hoffman Harriett 8. Ulmer ..

Mnlll Horwlch- - Dorothy van 8ant
Ethel Johnson - Oladya B. wagoner
Ruth Laverty - Elisabeth C. Walt:,
Anna Barbara Van-Jan- et H. Watson

gan' - f Myrtle Toungblood
Louise B. Mathews Hasel O. Zerbe .

Lavlna Mentser
BOTS. ,

Paul X. Alexander ' George M. Hansen
Clsrenqa R. Anderson Arthur W. Hedgreh
Wallao L.' Banner Edward Homola
Olenn D. Bevlngtom Harry F. Johnson .
David ). Breadwell Anton Joneseheit
Everet U ChamborsFrank L. Kennedy
Ward F. Clancy ' Leo Richard Kraua
James F. Etter ', 'V Andrew Kuchec-- . .

Daniel Earrell Jane Felix Miller
Lyl C- IIrani : Arthur M. Petersen
Warrea Grenlltt Earl a Rlngo
Oeore V. Morris Mathlas O. Vols i
Jsck T. Morris Wesley Vonssek
RalD F. Nielsen . James t. Webber
Jack H -- oswaia

Marr R. Albrecht Louis J. Llenemaan
Oladya M. Babcock Dorothy Melets
Rosa Backora Wary Ruth Morto
Kbba M. Blombers ' Rath Rfba Vlelsea
lone Gardner . - Hasel W. Pamp
Mary M. Gross Dora t. Phalea
Jeaal H. Oustafsoa Olt & Sorenaea -

Bpvflnw uTnu snTi
Paid i. Klatler Barlo K. Wllco

JUakThe-Be-e Want . Ada. lot ihe
best opportunities ia hfmumr ..

Hot. Weather f
m Suits anywhere TO

i mnor . can you De-g- in

to get such
values at this
star t ling low.
Price Saturday,
at

Follow Our Von
They're

You'll realize more
Palace is recognized

, t ters when you see
Worth Every Cent of $25

Lively, new styles, snappy
patterns, tailored from all
wool materials; sizes for the
big fellows as well as the
small. GET YOUR'S SAT-

URDAY AT ONLY

Boys1 Shoes
Parents, look at this I Boys'
Strongly Mad Shoes of
black or tan; i no
sizes.gtolSia..,..,10

Boys' Suits

MMimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmammmmmmmim

We Secured the Saleimen'i Sample Linei oi

Panama Hats
and we secured them at a

ridiculous low price so low that
we are enabled to offer you your
choice from the entire lot at

. .While fighting a fire at the Crelgh-L;"xt- w

Medical college, 'Fourteenth
'

, "d Davenport streets on Friday,
, ) Fireman R. W. Oliver of Engine
, company No. 2 was injured when he

i ' was struck br i rladder which' was
, "f , being lowered. He was attended by

a police surgeon.
; The, fire, the origin' '':of which is
unknown, destroyed the- - interior of
three rooms Jn the college. The ex-le- ftt

of the damage has not been es-"- '.
timated. :.. ' v

frisoner Gets Money '

;V ; PaW da:Wilson's Ranch
- tot Arigeles, June M.George A.
Fm, s prisoner in the county jail,
has had returned to him 137.21 which
he had paid taxes on ranch-proper-ty

in Riverside county, Cal., owned by
, rmiHent Wilson; which was about'

tok bi sold by the tax, collector, it
, became Cknowri, Friday i E,v Riy

.Gfftves, secretary of the democratic
central committee, said he had

- requested the tax collector to return
f the money to Fox. ' X- - - -

- Secretary. Tumttfry, who recently
telegraphed the 'president's thanks
to Fox, according tor Grove,,, was' "doubtless misled ss to- Fox's idens
tity." by'Fojt's having his address asW of thevSheriff's omce." .The
taxes have since been paid by Sec-- "

, tetary .Tumulty, Grove said. -

'
foncher, and Soldier Met'

Death in Airplane Smash
. Portland, ,tjre. Tune iSt--Vf,- B.

Hutchenson of Walla Walla, Wash.,
, and Sergt. John Milkowski of

Mather field. Sacramento, Cal., were
instantly killed late Friday when an
airplane i piloted by Hutchenson fell

"
. at a flying ield near heret A

' Hutchenson was a rancher. He
- had bought - the machine in Cali

fornia following hia discharge as a
, ' naw flying instnpctor. . "

, . Witnesses said the pilot apparent--
ly. attempted, a. rose dive' too .close

" ?'.to the earth, ';;'....:;--
'

Tacks Removed;y
5

Vail .............. ) ,

i!r'':"!:M

Si Men's White
"' Most every

mflr and
. economize 1

.wmte.or Palm Beach, with fiber or
leather soles and heels ; i

A M sa. I aSS

- The 1 question is often asked:
"How has such : a wonderful

business been built up in tna
n- - TlATit. at Tha Palace."

All Size s--$ 1.95

Saturday Specials in
Boys' Quality

Furnishings
Dors and Girls Black Cotton Hose,
Black' Cat brand, mill runs; all sizes.
Special Saturday,' pair ,

Boys' Derby ' Ribbed ' and Poroeknlt
Union Suits, all sues. kind. k

8pa-ci- al

Saturday, at r -

For answer, consider these val-

ues : Boys' extra ,
serviceable

Suits, of Cassimerei .
or

in Operation on.Babv
Chicago. Unt M. Hospital phv--

vsaid rnday
DorothyvMcVickers would live. foU

,' lowing'an extremely delicate open- -
,t,on whkh removed 43 tacks fro-.- n

let stimach and t three from het
lungs. A box of earpet tacks had
Keen' handed the baby by her

jf brother.' . t-
- -

59c.

him:

Scotches.

1118

Smart jiatterns, nobby
styles and every suit war-

ranted for , realv Boys'
service! They're wonder
ful at this price! Size?
6 to 17. ,1.

-

Bojt, Percale Bloates, fast otrfors; CM . "!. 1 Ci'-f- -

. neckband- - And collar atuched style. Wn ' 4 '

.. Slses to 1 years. Saturday, at raj "'4f Atfli . '75f . I ' )AnC5i Ordered to "Sprnce Up"
" Colmbus.'0Spfuce, iipl"Y "

- t That is the order that as been

fiyen,to the Columbutpatrolmen
of public safety:

Sergeants vhave been instructed to
hawe an inspection ;at oH'-eal-

(
"Witching, for untidy clothing J and

; 4inshined shoes. Since the order has
- gone forth it is to be noticed ' that

Boys 55 BiBe Serge Caps, made of
mill ends, all wool fast color fabrics.
Choice Saturday, at ) ,1 ut 50r. .

T T i I Sfl 1 1
m, t - uiu laiinij saa iron ns Deen

, ,tuy add fhe"creafeT-rr-mo- re

. '. .Kinerous than in old days. . Byrn Joha-Rut- h PtT ,
f J

K -


